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Fortheweakly coupled S = 1 antiferrom agneticHeisenberg chainson a sim plecubiclat-

tice,thee�ectsofm agneticim puritiesareinvestigated by thequantum M onteCarlo m ethod

with the continuous-tim e loop algorithm . The transition tem peratures of the im purity-

induced phase transitionsform agnetic im puritieswith S = 1=2,3=2,and 2 are determ ined

and com pared with the transition tem perature induced by the non-m agnetic im purities.

Im plicationson the experim entalresultsare discussed.

x1. Im purity-Induced P hase Transitions

There have been extensive studieson the phase transitionscaused by m agnetic

�elds and/or im purities in the low-dim ensionalquantum gapped m agnets, which

do not show phase transitions down to zero tem perature. Am ong them ,the non-

m agnetic-im purity-induced phase transitionsin the spin-Peierlsm aterialCuG eO 3
1)

and the Haldane m aterialPbNi2V 2O 8
2) have been experim entally investigated and

the tem perature-dependence of the im purity-induced transition tem perature has

been determ ined.

Recently in theexperim enton PbNi2V 2O 8,the transition tem perature induced

bym agneticim puritieswerealsoreported and itwasfoundthattheim purity-induced

transition tem peratureshowsstrange non-m onotonic dependenceon them agnitude

ofthe im purity spin.3) Speci�cally,the transition tem perature caused by S = 1=2

Cu2+ ionsisvery low com pared with thatby S = 0 im purity M g2+ ions. Further-

m ore,S = 3=2 Co2+ ionsinduce by farthe highesttransition tem perature and the

transition tem peratureinduced by S = 5=2M n2+ im puritiesisagain lowerthan that

induced by S = 0 M g2+ im purities.M otivated by theseinteresting experim entalre-

sults,we study the m agnetic-im purity-induced phase transition and determ ine the

im purity-induced transition tem perature in the quasi-one-dim ensionalS = 1 anti-

ferrom agnetic Heisenberg m odelby the quantum M onte Carlo sim ulations. Based

on the sim ulationalresults,we discussthe pictureforthe im purity-induced ordered

state hoping to understand the experim entalresults.

x2. M odel

As a sim ple m odelto describe the physics ofstatic im puritiesin the Haldane-

gapped state,wetaketheweakly coupled S = 1antiferrom agneticHeisenbergchains

on a sim plecubiclattice with thehostS = 1 spinsrandom ly replaced by im purities

typesetusing PTPTEX.clshVer.0.9i

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0412676v1
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with spin S 6= 1.TheHam iltonian iswritten asfollows.

H = J

X

x;y;z

Sx;y;z � Sx+ 1;y;z + J
0

 
X

x;y;z

Sx;y;z � Sx;y+ 1;z +
X

x;y;z

Sx;y;z � Sx;y;z+ 1

!

(2.1)

Herethestrength oftheintrachain coupling isJ and thisparam eterisused asaunit

to m easuretheenergy and thetem perature.Thestrength oftheinterchain coupling

isJ0and we setthex-axisparallelto the coupled chains.

The m odelparam aters and sim ulationalconditions are asfollows. Itisknown

thattheone-dim ensionalHaldanegap atJ0= 0 surviveseven underthepresenceof

a three-dim ensionalinterchain coupling ifitsstrength J0issm allenough,4) and we

setJ0= 0:01J with which the ground-state system is known to be in the Haldane

gapped phase.4),5) ThecriticalvalueJ0c between theHaldanegapped phaseand the

antiferrom agnetic phase is estim ated to be 0:013 by the m ean-�eld theory on the

interchain coupling,4) which isexpected to givethelowerbound ofJ0c,and thevalue

determ ined by the series-expansion m ethod isJ0c = 0:026� 0:001.5) Practically itis

notsu�cientjustto satisfy J 0< J0c,butweshould also takecareto keep thegap of

the pure system sm allforthe observation ofthe im purity-induced phase transition

at a reasonably high tem perature. That is why we set J0 = 0:01 and not, say,

J0= 0:001.W e willexplain thispointin m ore detailin Sec.4.

Forthesystem with J0= 0:01,westudy the�nite-tem peraturephasetransition

induced by doped im purity spinswith S = 1=2,3=2,and 2,random ly replacing the

hostspinsthathave S = 1. W e utilize the quantum M onte Carlo m ethod with the

continuous-tim e loop algorithm 6) and the subspin sym m etrization technique7) for

the e�cient sim ulation ofsystem s with generalspin m agnitude. The sizes ofthe

system swesim ulated are(Lx;Ly;Lz)= (8;8;8),(16;16;16),and (32;32;32),where

the Lx,Ly,and Lz are the num berofsitesalong the x,y,and z axes,respectively.

Foreach system size and tem perature,wetook average over50 random sam ples.

In thepresentstudy,we�xtheconcentration ofim puritiesat10% and determ ine

them agnetic-im purity-induced transition N�eeltem peratureand com parethem with

the non-m agnetic-im purity-induced N�eeltem perature.

x3. R esults

W eshow theway how wedetem inetheim purity-induced transition tem perature

and its dependence on the spin m agnitude ofthe im purities. By the analogy with

thestandard �nite-size scaling analysis,weplottheratio ofthecorrelation length �

to thelinearsystem sizeL with respectto tem peraturevarying thesystem sizeand

observethecrossing pointin �=L to determ inethetransition tem perature.Herethe

antiferrom agnetic correlation length is calculated by the second m om ent m ethod8)

using thedynam icstaggered correlation function.TheanalysisfortheS = 2 im pu-

rities isshown in Fig.1. The im purity-induced N�eeltem perature isdeterm ined to

beTN = 0:12� 0:01.Thusdeterm ined im purity-induced transition tem peraturesare

plotted againstthe spin m agnitude ofthe im puritiesin Fig.2. This�gure includes

the resultsforthe non-m agnetic im purities. Aswe can see,the S = 1=2 im purities
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givehighertransition tem peraturethan thenon-m agneticim purities.Further,aswe

increase the spin m agnitude ofthe im purities,the transition tem peraturesincrease

m onotonically in contrastto the experim entalresults.
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Fig.1. The determ ination of the transition

tem perature by the crossing point of the

ratio ofthecorrelation length �x to thelin-

ear system size for system sizes Lx = 8,

16,and 32,where �x and Lx are the corre-

lation length and the num ber ofsites,re-

spectively,along the x axis. Here plotted

arethedata forthem odeldoped with 10%

S = 2 im purities.
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Fig.2. Im purity-induced tem perature plotted

againstthem agnitudeoftheim purity spin.

Theconcentration oftheim puritiesis�xed

to be 10% .

x4. D iscussions I:Interpretation ofthe Sim ulationalR esults

Todiscusstheim purity-spin dependenceoftheim purity-induced transition tem -

perature foroursim ple m odel,letusbegin with the picture forthe non-m agnetic-

im purity-induced long-range ordered phase9),10),11) which isschem atically shown in

Fig.3.The ground state ofthe puresystem isbasically understood asthe valence-

1

J’

(F)

Fig.3. Schem atic �gure ofthe site-dilution-induced antiferrom agnetic state. The superexchange

interaction strength along thechain issetto beunity and thatalong theinterchain direction is

J
0
.In this�gure,only thecrosssection on thexy planeisshown.Thecoupled chainsareparallel

to thex-axis.Theem pty circle denotesthediluted site and the�lled onedoestheS = 1 spins.

The arrows denote the e�ective S = 1=2 spinsthatappearon both ofthe nearest-neighboring

sites next to the diluted site along the chain. The interaction between them is ferrom agnetic

along the shortestpath thatisindicated as’F’in the �gure.
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bond solid (VBS)12)-like state. Non-m agnetic im purities in this state act as cuts

in the Haldane chain and the doped state can be regarded asa setof�nite-length

S = 1 Haldane chains with the open boundary condition. O n both edges ofthe

�nite length chain,there appear e�ective spin degrees offreedom with m agnitude

S = 1=2.12),13) Thuson both neighboring sitesofthe diluted site,S = 1=2 e�ective

spinsappearand theinteraction between them along theshortestpath isferrom ag-

neticasshown in Fig.3.Thelong-range staggered correlation between thee�ective

spins is supported by allofthe interactions and thus the non-m agnetic im purities

inducetheantiferrom agnetic long-range order.

Thetypicalenergy oftheinteraction between thee�ectivespinsdecaysexponen-

tiallywith respecttothedistancebetween them with thedecayconstantproportional

to the gap ofthe puresystem .9),10),11) Forthe observation ofthe im purity-induced

transition ata reasonably high tem perature,weneed the gap ofthe puresystem to

be su�ciently sm allto m ake large the length scale ofthe correlation between the

e�ective spinsthatcontribute to the long-range order.So in the Haldane phase we

choose a point near the phase boundary as described in Sec.2,where the gap is

alm ostcollapsing approaching the quantum criticalpointofthepuresystem .

ThisVBS-likepicturerevealsseveralsubtleaspectswhen weconsiderthee�ects

of S = 1=2 m agnetic im purities. At �rst glance, it m ight be expected that the

S = 0 im purities induce higher transition tem perature than S = 1=2 im purities

do ifwe focus on the point that an e�ective S = 1=2 spin per S = 1=2 im purity

contribute to the bulk long-range order while an e�ective S = 1 spin per S = 0

im purity do. Here we im agine thatthe S = 1=2 spin in the position ofthe diluted

site in Fig.3 form s a singlet pair with one of the e�ective spins. O n the other

hand,it is thought that the opposite situation m ay wellbe realized ifwe consider

the pathsofthe interaction ofthe e�ective spinsthatcontribute to the bulk long-

range order. The S = 0 spins cut the strong intrachain couplings and only the

extrem ely weak interchain couplings m ediate the interaction between the e�ective

spins. O ppositely,the m agnetic im puritieskeepsthe strong intrachain coupling by

de�nition ofthepresentm odeland thestrength oftheinteraction between thelocal

e�ectivespinsaround theim puritiesism uch larger.Furtherm ore,theVBS structure

m ight be broken around the S = 1=2 im purity spins and three S = 1=2 spins per

S = 1=2 im purity spin m ight contribute to the bulk antiferrom agnetic order. The

sim ulationalresultsshowed thatindeed the latterscenario ism ore plausibleforthe

im purity e�ectsin the presentsim ple m odels. W e should re�ne the naive VBS-like

picture by investigating the m agnetic structure nearthe im purity sites. Thisisthe

nextproblem now being studied.

x5. D iscussions II:Tow ard the U nderstanding ofthe Experim ental

R esults

O bviously our m odelis too sim ple to describe the realm aterials. O ne ofthe

features we have not taken into account is the anisotropy e�ects speci�c to each

m agnetic im purity spins which m ight be playing a signi�cant role in determ ining

the realim purity-induced transition tem perature.3) For exam ple,possible strong
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Ising-type anisotropy in S = 3=2 Co2+ im purities could induce higher transition

tem perature than the others do.3) Another property we have m issed is the next-

nearestferrom agnetic coupling thatisknown to be strong forPbNi2V 2O 8
3),14) and

weshould includethistogivethem orequalitatively preciseresults.Accordingtothe

discussionsin theprevioussection,thee�ectsofnext-nearestferrom agneticcoupling

m ustbe strong asitenablesthe e�ective spinsinteractstrongly even in the case of

S = 0 im purities.Luckily wecan do thequantum M onte Carlo sim ulationswithout

su�eringfrom thesign problem 15) ofthem odelswith thenext-nearestferrom agnetic

coupling astheseadditionalinteractionsdo notintroducefrustration.Thesearethe

nextproblem sand now underinvestigation.
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